
The History of Middle Manor Cl_ock
Ringnore, Kingsbridge I-973 Devon.

1. The main works rrere made in L87 4 by Git-let & Bland -
of croydon and installed in Mold Green school, Huddersfield.
The school was demolished after t{orld War 2, the be11

and dial disappeariBg. The works rrere acguired_by
Wm. Potts & Sons Ltd. of Leeds.

2. The dial is one of a pair from a Drum Clock above

the premises of the DarLingtqn jewel-1ers Bramwell &

Habron, Skinnergate, ( since demolished )

3. The Hands were f rom the stabl-es of the. Queen Mother
at clarence House, the clock having gone to Maxwel-Lton House,
Dunf ries, the home of ^Annie Laurie - and Mr. Stenhouse

---68-Upper Clfcle-Shipyard fame was having the house rebuilt
with the addition of a CLock Tower when he rras kiL1_ed in
a car-crash.

4. The bracket supporting the be11 was from the Gil1et &

Johnston cLock (1906) erected as a memoriaL to the grandfather
of Coumander Sanderson (brother of Mrs. Kit Taylor of
Ringmore) he, (ttre Grandfather) having buiLt the ChapeL

at El-stree School, trlcdon.
l '1.fi;: r'.r*o, ,,,./.

5. The be11 is from the stables of Bleasdale HaLL,

Garstang, Lancs but the villagers preferred the old be11

which was put back again.

6. The whole of the clock was put together by Wn. Potts &

Sons Ltd. of Leeds and installed by them at Middle Manor

in L973 and officially started by E€r Eric C. Clegg at
that address.
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